Hot Technofo
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fnfraredenergy
showspromiseas a graindisinfestation
toof
occasionally,I getinquiriesaboutnewtechnologies
andproducts for managmg msects m grarn storageandfood processing
facilities.Many advances
havebeenmaderecentlyin the development or evaluation of new and effective
products and technologies for
managementof stored grain insects.
These new developments include
spinosad, Storicide, Diacon II, carbonyl
sulphide, ozone, and ECOTFUME.
Severalcompaniesand researchersare
re-examining old technologies as
alternatives to conventional pesticides.
These old technologies never met
commercial success,becausethey were
not cost-competitive with conventional
pesticides,which were quick acting and
effectiveagainst a broad rangeof insects.
There is renewedinterestin exploring,
or at least modifying, some of the old
technologies in light of the restrictions
or phaseout of existing pesticides. The
impetus for this interest can be attributed
to strict federal regulations, consumers'
concerns regarding pesticides in their
diet, and perceived adverse effects of
pesticideson the environment.
I am in favor of re-examining old
t e c h n o l o g i e s , e s p e c i a l l yi f t h e y a r e
effective against insects and cost about
the same as conventional pesticides. In
this article, I will review and share some
of my experiences about an old
technology that may have great potential
for managing insects in stored grain.
The technology in question is the use
of infrared energy for disinfesting grain.
For readers who are unfamiliar with
infrared energy,it is the electromagnetic
energy that has a wavelength between
0.075 and 1,000 micrometers.
The wavelength of infrared energy is
higher than that of visible light (380-750
nanometers) and less than that of
microwaves(0.1-100cm).
Past TestsWith Infrared Energy
Like microwaves, grain and insects
heat up by absorbing infrared energy or
non-ionizing radiation.
Heat energ5lfrom infrared sourceswas
tested by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) scientiststo control

grain insectsin
the early 1.960s
'70s,
and
although the
first report in
literature dates
back to 1944.
Among the
primary USDA
scientists
involved in
evaluating
infrared
technology for
grain disinfestation were R. L.
Kirkpatrick, |. H. Brower, E. W Tilton,
and H. H. Vardell.
These scientists comparedinfrared
with microwaveradiation and found that
infestedgrain exposedto infrared heated
faster-and the insect control was
better-than
grain exposed to
microwaves.
In their tests,the surfacetemperature
of the infrared heaterswas 1,699degrees
R and these heatersproduced a peak
infrared emissionat 2.5 micrometers.
Nearly 99.70/oof rice weevils and
99.3o/oot lessergrain borers were killed
by exposing soft red winter wheat to
infrared heaters to obtain a grain
temperatureof 119.5degreesF.
At this temperature, only 750/oof.
immature rice weevils and 850/oof
immature lessergrain borers developing
within kemels werekilled, when grainwas
cooled soon after infrared exposure to
78.8 degreesF.
However, delaying cooling of grain
exposedto infrared to 100 degreesF in
48 hours resulted in 99.80/oand 930/o
mortality of immature rice weevils and
lessergrain borers,respectively.
Generally,olderlife stagesof the lesser
grain borer and youngerlife stagesof the
rice weevil were highly susceptibleto
infrared radiation. Besides age, the
susceptibility of insect speciesis also a
function of how far the grain and insect

samplesare from the heaters,duration of
exposure,heat intensity (pressure),and
grain moisture.
For example,exposurefor 5 seconds
of 200 grams of rough rice of l4o/o
moisture at a distanceof six inches from
the inftared radiation source increased
the rice temperature to 107.8 degreesF.
However,a 10- and l5-second expo- sure
resultedin rice temperaturesof 127.4and
L45.2 degreesF, respectively.
The ability of infrared radiation to kill
immature lesser grain borers and rice
weevils in rough rice was at commercial
levels (greaterthan 950/odead),when the
infested samples were 6 inches as
opposedto 14 and 20 inches from the
heater after 15 secondsof exposure.
At short exposures (less than 50
seconds) to infrared radiation, the
moisture content droppedby about 0.50lo
or less. Similar results were observedin
testswithwheat.
The reduction in immature-to-adult
emergenceof both rice weevils and lesser
grain borers was greater,when infested
grain was subjectedto infrared radiation
undervacuum (25 mm Hg), as opposed
to those subjected to infrared radiation
at normal atmosphericpressure.
New Infrared Heaters
I recentlycameacrossan advertisement
n a 2003 issue of Milling loumal on a
new method of generatinginfrared energy
using flamelesscatalytic technology (see
www.catalyticdrying. com) .
In this technology,infrared energy is
generatedwhen natural gasor propaneis
combinedwith oxygenin the presenceof
a heated catalyst (platinum). The resulting reaction releasesin-fraredenerg/
at wave-lengthsof 3 to 7 micrometers.
The surface temperatures of the
infrared heatersare 700 to 800 degreesF,
significantly lower than the ones tested
by the USDA scientists.
Scientistsat the University ofArkansas
have been evaluating a benchtop model
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Catalytic
infrared
heaters
eflective
on insects
developing
in storedwheat
In part one of this column,which appearedin thefirst quarter
2004Milling lournal (pp.a8-50),I describeda newmethodfor
disinfestinggrainsusingflamelesscatalyticinfraredradiation.In
this column, I
present new
data-not only
for killing external stored-product insects,but
for
internal
stored-product
insectson stored
wheat.
In the present
t e s t s ,w e u s e d
both a benchtop
infrared source
and a commercial infrared source.
Bcnchtopllodcl Te*r
The benchtopmodel of the flameless
catalytic heater has a circular heating
surfaceof 613.4 cmz(27.94cm diameter) that produces infrared energyin
the 3 to 6 micrometerrangeusing pro-
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panegas.Temperature
acrossthe heater
surface,measuredat 13 pointsusing an
infrared thermometer (Raytek@
Ranger@MX4TM, Santa Cruz, CA),
rangedfrom 3 56.3to 474 degrees
C. The
propanegas pressurewas 27.94 cm of
watercolumn(0.4psi),andthetotalheat
Table l. Gommercial
energyoutput of the unit was L.47l$t/h
Tests with Adults ol Four
(5,000BTU/h).
Stored.Product
Hard red winter wheatof 12%moisInsects
ture was infestedwith 25 unsexed,2Temp Totall,lo.
Specios Range('C) Adslts Modalig
week-oldadults of the red flour beetle
takenfrom laboratoryculturesrearedat
200
RedFlour 6+82
100
28 degreesCand650/o
relativehumidity
Baefle
X T . TI
I 554
(RH). The threefactorsexaminedwere:
quantityof grain(113.5,227,340.5,
and
RiceWeevil 41-77
200
100
454 grams),distancefrom the heater
Merchanl 40-82
(12.7 and 25.4 cm), and exposuretime
100
2002
GrainBeelle
(30,45, and60 seconds).
Eachquantityof grain,distancefrom
2034
98.9
Lesser 57-71
the heater,and exposuretime combina- GrainBorer
63-76
100
2707
tion was replicatedthree times. Grain
temperatureduring exposurewas mea-
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sured continuously using the infrared
thermometerconnectedto a top computer via a RS232cable.The thermometer works in the 8 to 14 micrometer
range and has a responsetime of 250
msecwith an accuracyof +1"C,An emissivity of 0.95,typicalfor organicmaterials,was used.
Calibrationof the infraredthermometer with mercury thermometerindicatedthat the infraredthermometerread-

constructionmanagement

ings were as accurateas that with a mercury thermometer.lbmperafulrs were averagedeverysecondoverthe exposureto
obtaina singlevaluefor eachreplicate.
Grain was exposedin a27.94-cm-diameterstainlesssteelpanin a singlelayer.
After exposureto infrared energy,the
grain samplewith insectswas placedin
0.94liter glassjar with meshlid. After
24 hours, the grain was sievedto count
the numberoflive anddeadinsects.Percentageof mortalitywascalculatedfrom
the number of dead insects out of the
total exposed.
The grain temperatureincreasedwith
an increasein exposuretime, as expected, and was highest at the lowest
quantityof grain.Also, low grainquantitiesheatedfastet asexpected,compared
to higher grain quantities.Grain at 1.2.7
cm from the heater heatedfaster than
gran25.4 cm from the heater.
Insectmortality wasa function of temperature,which was aflectedby the distancefrom the heater,grain quantity, and
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exposuretime. A temperatureof g0 degreesC was requiredto kill all red flour
beetle adults. USDA scientistsR.L.
Kirkpatrick andE.W Tilton inthet L972
paper observed99.60/o
mortalitv of red
flour beetleadults when soft red winter
wheatwasexposedfor 20 to 40 seconds.
resulting in a grain temperatureof 65.d
degreesC. The output of the heaterthey

usedwas48,000
BTU/hasopposed
to
5,000BTU/hin ourstudv.

Although grain quantiiy at L2.7 crnor
25.4 cm from the heatersourcehad little
elfect on grain temperaturesattained,it
influencedmortality of red flour beetle
adultsbecausein smallgrain samplesthe
insectsperhapswere heatedto a higtrer
temperaturethan the grain.
Commslsial 1ge1s
Commercialtests were conducted
with a commercialheateqwhichwas 6.1
m (20feet ) long and61 cm (2 feet)wide.
Eight infrared heaterswere usedin the
study.The distancebetweenthe slanted
heatersurfacesand a vibratingsteelconveyorsurfacewas4.4 cm (1.7inches)at
the lowestpointand 8.9cm (3.9inches)
at the highestpoint.All eightheatersproduced216,000BTU/h.
The grain flow rate was 1,308 kglh
(2,800lb/h). Natural gas was used to
produce the infrared radiation, and the
natural gas pressurewas 0.13 psi. The
grain was treated in a single layer and
exposedfor a total duration of 4j seconds.The amountofheat was regulated
by increasingthe gaspressure.
One end of the heater had a gate to
dump grain andthe other had a barrelto
collect grain exposedto the heaters.We
exposedadults o{ the red flour beetle,
rice weevil, merchantgrain beetles,and
lessergrain borersfrom laboratorycultures usingwheat.
All beetleswere examined24 hours
after exposureand their mortality was
assessed.
Themortalityof all the exposed
speciesrangedfrom 98.9 to L000/o(see
Table 1). In another test, we infested
wheat with lessergrain borersfor three
daysandthe adultswereremovedsothat
we could obtain stagesof different age
borers developingintemally.
This wheatwas exposedto the infrared radiation and a{ter exposurewas
brought to the laboratoryund incubated
in a growth chamber at 28 degreesC
(82.4"F)and 65% RH until the emergenceof adults.Wheatinfestedsimilarly
but unexposedto infrared radiation
servedas the control treatment.
Emergenceof lessergrain borer adults
in infrared-treatedgain relative to unex-

posedgrainwasusedtodeterminethe degreeof control (seeTable2). Reductionin
adultlessergrainboreremergence
was9g.g
o/oto 1000/o
in infraredtreatments.
These results document that short
exposuresto infraredradiation (60 sec_
onds or less)can be usedto iontrol
stored-productinsectsdevelopinginternally or extemallyin storedwheat.
Bhadriraiu Subramanyam(Subi) is a
professor
in thefuparhnentof GrainSciene
and Industryat KansasStateLlniversity,
Manhattan.Hecanbereached
at 755-5321
4092orsbhadir@ksu.
edu.

Table 2. Emergence of
Lesser Grain Borer Adults
Eneruelce
Emergence
olAdulls
in
Days
Since ofAdulls
in Intiared Rerhnlinn
Adult lJnlrcatsd Erposed Adult
Inlsstation*
(50g) Wheal
Wheai
{500) Emergence

18-?2

13-17

17.2
84.1

l-tl

OU.J

t-d

42.1

0
I

0
0.1

100.0
98.8
100.0
99.8

*meat infestedatdlfferent
daleswerepooledto obtaina
rangeof intestation
dat€s.
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